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Details of twm Best Pra ses &re le'lciarded hel*w:-

First Preetice-

't. Title of the Pr*etice {'tst Fractice}:Sest Practice in provicirng better teaching and learning to
cater the needs of stuclents

2. Objectives of the Practice:Cblectrve of this B*st practrce is fcr the better understanding of the
subject and better 0rogressinn of the students to shape respcnsrhie crlrzens for tomcrrow

3. Tlre Ccntext: ln this context some challenges are there whrch ar* lo be fareci hy the institution
viz.

(r) Rural Backgrouncl of the students

{ir) Less uneierstanding of the students rn English etc. but college is trying its level best to
meet those challenges and to cater the needs of the students of thrs semi-urban area-
Bundelkhand region.

4. The Practicc: Being Govt. College, we have a limitation to follow the syllai:r:s as desrgned by the
central board of studies, department of higher education Bhopal This rs an autonomous coliege
also therefore, as per UGC gurdeiines the coltrege has a freedom to alter 20 of lhe curricula
depending upon the requirements of local needs. The college rs tryrng its level best to cater the
needs of the students

(i) By overcoming the challenges mentioned above through renredial classes

(ii) By arranging and providing notes for the students r*iated 1o the curriculum Ccllege is
doing this practice followrng the norm* and reEulations as iatd by the UGC and state
Govt.

5. Evidence of $uceess:Thrs practrce defrnrlelv provides a i:elter l*arning *nvironn:ent fnr ttre
students pursuing their studies in the *t:11*Ua as evrrl*r:t fram the $ilccess rate cf the students in
different colrrses is very apprecrabie every year

6. Fro,blems: Encountered and Resources F{equired $itaff of the c*llege rs firm to give its best to the
students so far as basic work i.e teachrng and learning is concerned Therefore. college is
marching ahead in the direction of proEress whetirer

(i) lt is the matter of opening new courses,

(ii) Development of infrastructure

(iii) Arranging extra and renredial classes

(iv) Uploading the lectures on the website

(v) Arranging online classes cr any othsr related matter

Coliege under the able leadershrp of leal"ned and qualified Frincipal sir, is facing the
challenges to encounter the problems foliowrng the rules anci regulations as latd ciown by the state
Govt. and l-iGC.

V. Notes: N.A
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$*cond Best Practiee-
1. Title of the Fractice:Beot practice in the pramotion of researeh

2. Objeetives of the Fractice: The College is willing to be a risrng star in the field of research also
in this semi-urban region of Bundelkhand to cater the needs of the stildents in research who have
to be aependent on nearby areas like Jhansil Gwalior to fulfill their needs for doing research and
we are iryrng to scale the herghls rn this ccntexi aisc.

3" The Context: College is the oniy prernier institution rn this r*gion lt prcvides anci fuifills the
needs of stucients rn different sublects wrih nost-graduation in faciirties ln 12 sui:tects. out of
which only 03 subjects vrz. Hindr. Econcmics and Sanskrit rr,iere tns recognrred re*earch centers
of the affiliating r-rniversity till iast inspection of NAAC {llnd Cycle} Now, we have 04 recognized
research centres vrz. Hindi, Eccn*mics. $anskrit and Ch*mistry We wish to clevelop some more
ncw re$earch centers tc caters the needs of the students as it rs the second lareest college in

Gwalior Cirambal drvision of h4 P. so fan as student's strength is coneern We are als* interested
to provide a plate-form to research workers for the pui:licatian of therr warL

4. The Fractice: The faculty of the College has tried a lot in this regard ta fulfill thrs best practice as
it rs evrdent from the no of research 0apers by the learneci facultv of the eollege

On an average *7-8 research papers are there per faculty member in our college. A few
faculty members have a total of high rmpact factor of therr publrshed regearch papers in r"eferred
peer reviewed journals. Some of the faculty members are also enjoyrng as resource persons in
different seminars/ conferences etc. Some of the facr:lty members have also participated in

international seminarsi conferenees Names of some oi the faculty memb*rs are also rncluded in

international databases such as SCOf US etc. with appreciable impact factor/ citations/h-indexl i-
10 rndex etc. A few Faculty members are also lhe members of editorial boards of different
journals. .4ll these faculty nrembers are recognieed guidesl supervisors in their respective fields/
subjects and we are also trying to increase this number. in order to achieve the objectives
mentioned above Four clepartments of the college are recognizeci research ceirters of the
afflliating unrversity as mentioned above rn the section "Context" and twn niore hevs applied for it
This is again a curnLrlative effort of th* faculty to aci:ieve the oblective mentioned above. Ccllege
is also publishing its own multi-facuity research lcurnal viz "Research Spectr"unr" aimast regularly
which is havrng ISSN number This is a step ahead in comparison to the prevrcus NAAC
rnspection (lind cycle). We have a plan to rnake it a journal wrth valrd ana aS:;sr*ciable impact
factor which would be included in the UGC *Care list. Ail these efforts by the leai"ned faculty of
the college may be included as the best practice in this regarci

5. frvidence of $uccess: A lot af contribution by the learned faculty of the coliege rn varrous
aspects viz. publishing research papers, participating in serninars and conferences, completing
their research projects. their research in collaborative manner with other organizattcnsi institutes.
their contribution in editorial boards of various research journal and other related works dcne by

them is the evidence of the success of the faculty to meet with this best practrce. Fubiication of
journal may also be included as evidence of success. Likewise. increase in the number of
research centres, research guides may also be the indicator for the evidence of success in thts
practice.

6" Proh,lems: Encountered and Resources ftequired Problem of Lack of facilities i e equipment's
etc. in the science departments has been encounlered with the help of grants sanctioned by

RUSA to the College a$ our institution was among the frrst 1S Calieges in to receive the grants
from RU$A Some of the eiepartn"renls have also applied for recoEnitir:n to the affiliating university
i e Jiwaji Univ*rsity in thrs regard Research ccordinatron anc developrnent cel! has also been

constituted by the Hon'ble Principal sir to pron-iote the attitude of rndulgtnq ln research an:ong the
faculty.College is also encouraging those f acullv menrbers v;ho partlctpated in

seminars/conferences by supporting them with their registration fee and T A lD A. form the

autonomous funds,

7. t{otes N.A.
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